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WASHINGTON NOTES.

Two anti-trnst bills prepared by At-
torney General Knox were introduced
in the House, last Thursday, by Mr.
Jenkins, chairman of the Judiciary

committee. One ameads the Sherman

ami-trust law, the chief feature being

a provision that it shall be unlawful for

any person to offer, grant or give, or
solicit, accept or receiye a rebate, con-
cession or service for transportation of

any property in interstate or foreign

commerce whereby such property is
transported at a less rate than that
named in the published tariffof tbe car-
rier, a fine of $5,000 bein<r provided, and
that the Circuit courts of the United

States are invested with jurisdiction to
preyent such rebates.

Miss Mattie Boyd, the legless post-
mistress of Centreville, Ky., lost her of-

fice by marrying. She lost her legs in
a railroad accident 20 years afeo, and
has been P. M. almost ever since.

There was a clash in the Senate Tues-
day between the representatives of op-
posite ideas in the Repulican party,
those who favor the "lowa idea" and

want a modification of the tariff rates

through reciprocity treaties, and those
who stard firmly on the protective

principle and have been denominated
the "stand patters."

It was during the discussion of a joint

resolution to place anthracite coal on
the free list that Senator Dolliver of
lown made a speech that aroused the
senate and created more excitement
than has been witnessed in that body
during the session. He strongly advo-

cated the passage of reciprocity treaties
and claimed that the principle of a re-

ciprocity treaty had become as much a

part of the protective system of the
United States as any part of the tariff

act. Mr. Dolliver said that he resented

the manner in which the senator from

Maine, Mr. Hale, had denied the charge

made on the Democratic side to the ef-
fect that Mr. Dingley had placed the
tariff rates high in order that they
might be lowered by reciprocity treat-
ies. He said that Mr. Hale had left the
impression on those who heard him that
a hideous charge had been made against

Representative Dingley.
"Mr Dingley did put duties up for

ths express purpose of having them
bronght down by means of reciprocity

treaties," said Dolliver defiantly.

POLITICAL.

Our two U. S. Senators, Commission-
er Durham, President Scott of the Sen-
ate, Speaker Walton of the House, State
Senators Grady, Snyder and Keyser,

and others held a conference at Atlan-
tic City, last Friday, over the 120 legis-

lative appointments and the make up of
the standing committees of the two
Houses. The conference was held at

the McNichol College, and those pres-
ent were not registered at any of the
hotels.

According to the Pittsburg papers
the P. R. R. will line up with the Oli-

vers and the old organization men for

Haymaker; and Quay will help the Big-

lows and Hays in the fight for the Re-
cordership.

Politics in Allegheny are becoming as

warm as in Pittsburg.

"Itis now up to the people of Alle-
gheny to choose between a reputable
and' honorable citizen and a rascally
rogue for'. Recorder of the city," de-
clared Judge Elliott Rodgers, of Com-

mon Pleas court No. 2, at an enthusias-

tic meeting held by the Republicans of

the Eleventh ward, Allegheny, Tuesday

night. Judge Rodgers delivered an ad-

dress to the large crowd which assembl-
ed in Schwerd's hall, on McClure ave.
An effort made by members of the

Citizens-Democrat party, headed by
George W. Bottles, who has been pioin-

ised the captaincy of police under
James G, Wyman in the event that the

latter is elected city recorder, to secure
an indorsement of Mr. Wyman, inspired
the speech of Judge Rodgers, which

was animated throughout.

Local Politics.

The contest for the borough offices is
warming up notwithstanding the cold

weather.
Among the "Democrats, who hold

their primaries on Saturday of this

week (the 17th), the chief interest seems
to centre in the contest for the nomina-
tion- for Burgess, between Col. I. G.
(Charley) Smith, the millionare, and
present Burgess; Major William Ken-
nedy and ex-Chief of Police, Robert Ray.

For the Republican nomination,

which occurs the Saturday following

(the 24th), several citizens are named.
The office is one of honor and responsi-
bility. The Burgess passes upon the

new ordinances framed by the Council,
he is chief of police, and besides this the
emoluments of the office now aggregate

about $l5O a month.
In Republican circles the chief inter-

est is in regard to the Tax Collector-
ship, an office now worth $i5,000 a year
or better.

James M. Maxwell wishes to succeed
himself; and Archie Davidson of
the 2d ward, S. B. Cross of the sth, H.
W. Christie of the 4th and Ben Jack of
the Ist are trying for the Republican
nomination; while D. A. Slater of the
sth and Mr. Dugan of the 2d, want the
Democratic nomination.

The term of W. H. Hite, as Auditor,

expires, and Jas. A. McDowell of the
3d ward is a candidate on the Republi-
can side.

In the Ist ward the terms of Wm.
Johnston on tbe Council, and John
Findley on the School Board expire,anil
both arc willingto succeed themselves,

with some others mentioned for Coun-
cil.

In the 2d ward tbe terms of Ed. Mc-
Cjy and W. J. Eury on the Council ex
pire: and also that of A. C Krug on the
School Board. Mr. Krug wishes tosuc-
ceed himself.

In the M ward the terms of C. H.
Kennedy on the Council and J. B. Mc-
Junkin on the School Board expire; and
there are candidates for both parties.

In the 4th war«. the terms of Daniel
Younkins on the Council, and C. M.
Heineman on the School Board, and
both parties have candidates.

In the sth ward the terms of J. F.
Lowry on the Council, and P. W. Ruff
on the School Board, expire. W. F.
Rumberger 19 mentioned in the Repub-
lican camp for Council, and Phil Ruff
wants to succeed himself.

The term of Ed Kramer as High Con-
stable expires, and Ed is a candidate for
Burgess.

Third ward Republicans will hold a

suggestion meeting in the office of E.
H. Negley, S W. Diamond, at 7:00
Tuesday evening.

TOWNSHIP PRIMARIES.

The Republicans of C«ntre twp. will
hold their primary in the election house
Saturday. Jan. 17. from 1 to 5 p.m.

The Republicans of Clinton twp. will
hold their primary at the usual place,
on Saturday, the 24th, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Fairview twp. Repnblicans will hold
their primary at the usual place, Satur-
day. 24th, 2 to T p in.

The Varner Case.

The trial of Mrs. Letitia Eagle, charg-
ed with murdering lier ward, Edna
Varner. at the family home in Avalon
last spring, began in Pittsburg Tuesday,

and will likelydevelop the most inter-
esting array of witnesses and testimony,
with reference to the ability of the hu-
man body to move and act after a mor

tal wound has been inflicted, which has
ever been collected in the history of
the criminal courts.

Mrs. Eagle is charged, under the in-
dictment which has been found against
her, with firing at the girl a bullet of
32 caliber wh'ch entered her left breast,

penetrated her heart and caused instant
death. The revolver with which the
fatal work was said to have been done
was found on the mantel in the room

where the body lay. At the time that
she was found the girl was facing in
the opposite direction from the mantel
where the revolver lay. The Common-
wealth argued from this that tbe girl
could not have committed suicide, a &

was at first reported to the coroner.
The contention was made that the girl
could not have come to her death by

her own hand, but that she had been
killed by another. Acting on this infor-
mation County Detective Robert G.
Robinson went before Alderman John
Groetzinger and made an information
against Mrs. Eagle charging her with
murder. She was arrested and gave
bail for a hearing and finally for trial.
The bond has been renewed several
times and the trial of the case delayed
from time to time until the present
term of court, when District Attorney
John C. Haymaker notified his assistant,
John S. Robb, Jr., to get the case dis-
posed of.

The Commonwealth will attempt to
prove by expert testimony that it would
be impossible for a human being: to turn
as the body was found and walk a dis;
tance of 10 feet away from the revolver
after such a wound had been inflicted.
It will also be shown that the girl had
been the victim of a criminal operation.
It will also be shown in behalf of the
State that the Varner girl had on sev-
eral occasions previous to her death
complained that she was unhappy in the
Eagle home and that she wrote to the
society in Pittsburg which took her to
the house and bound her out there, say-

ing that she desired to leave.
The defense, which will be conducted

by Attorney J. Scott Ferguson, will be
confined to a rebuttal of these facts,

bringing in several side lights on the
girl's behavior during the time she was

in Avalon and before she came there.
Witnesses from her home, in Petrolia,
will also be called in rebutting the
State's evidence. The desense itself,

however, will be confined, after rebut-
tal, to a scientific exposition of the abil-
ityof persons to move after thev have
suffered from a mortal wound.

Yesterday the case'was continued till
Monday

Clinton Township.

The Literary society at Hayesville is
prospering under the management of
our esteemed merchant. Albert Hay,
who is well equipped to discharge the
duty devolving upon him.

Isaac Maizland, who has been on the
sick list during the past week, is on the
mend.

Thomas Wood, the road commission
er, has located the new road directly
through the James Maizland farm. The
old road will be abandoned as soon as
the new one is completed.

Albert Crain, assistant general man-

ager of the Metropolitan Debating soci-
ety at Hayesville, is seriously ill with
an attack'of la grippe.

W. D. Walker and George MacGreg-
or, of Houseville, maie a business trip
to Butler Saturday.

The controversy between Chas. Maiz-
land, of Ivywood, and Davy Stewart,
of Saxonburg, has been settled. M.

Hooker.

Mr. McCaslin, teacher of Middle-
town school, resigned his position on

account of ill health. Miss Glenn, of
West Sunbury, now has charge of the
school.

The school at Greece City is closed on
account of the resignation of its teacher.

The Sabbath Schools at Greece City
and at Troutman held their annual elec-
tion of officers on last Snnday, with
gratifying results. S. C. Barnes is con-
tinued as superintendent at Troutman
and Clare Robb was elected to the same

office at Greece City.

N. P. Bell, oi Coal Valley, lost a val-
uable horse last week from an unknown
cause.

W. Albert was violently thrown from
the top of a load of hay on Friday and
received some injuries about the head,
face and shoulders.

The South Penn has completed anoth-
er well on the J. H. Morrow, which
shows for a No. 1 producer from the
Speechley sand. There is a lull in drill-
ing operations in the field at present.

Mrs. Amelia Campbell, wife of John
S. Campbell, died suddenly at her home
early Friday mornine. She had
been a sufferer from organic heart
disease for several years, but seemed to
be much improved for a few days pre-
vious to her death and was able to at-
tend to her household duties in her us-

ual manner. She retired in good spirits
Thursday night, was awake at mid-
night and at 5 O'CIOCK her husband
awoke'to find her in her death struggles,
which were of brief duration. Mrs.
Campbell led a noble life which was tbe
embodiment of true Christian character
that was made prominent by lier manv

acts of filial affection, love and hospi-
tality. Of a most cheerful and sunny
disposition she imparted nnvrtivering
and constant happiness to her home.
She was a daughter of the late John A.
Campbell and sister of Thos. M. Camp-
bell of Niles, 0., W. H. of Hooker and
James I. of Magic. Her husband and
daughters, Mrs. Wm. B. McCandless ot
Euclid, Mrs. Claude Murtland of Bald-
win, Miss Daisy of Slippery Rock Nor-
mal College, and Deipni, at home, sur-

vive her. She was in her 50th year at
death. The funeral was on Monday and
the funeral sermon was preached at
Concord chnrch by Rev. Breaden, of
West Sanbury, who officiated in the ab-
sence of the regular pastor.

IteininlHccnces of the Ol«l Stage
Coacli l>ays.

Iwas born in Allegheny county, in
what was called the old Hays mansion
It was a hotel and it stood on the old
Pittsburg and Erie turnpike, 11 miles
north of Pittsburg. My earliest recol-
lection is of a stage coach and four
horses. The hotel had a large swing-
ing sign with a stage coach and four
horses painted on it and the inscription
below was

PEACE AND POVKRTY.

But tbe sign certainly belied its name,
for there was plenty to eat there.

Gilmore Campbell said to me not long
belore be died, "Alexander, when I got
out of the old stage at your father's, at
daylight in the morning, I conld eat a
yard of sausage."

I can remember the names of a great
many persons that rode in the old stage
on the old pike, when I was old enough
to drive on the plank road. They were
John Negley, Sr., John Negley, Jr.,
Felix Negley, Wm. and Gilmore Camp-
bell, Dnulap McLaughlin, Engene Fer-
rero David Walker, David Dcngal, Jacob
Zeigler. Wm. Bozel, L. Z. Mitchel, Mr.
Muntz, Jacob Faller, Samuel Purvis,
Curt and John Smith, Jerry Mcßride,
Henry Heineman, Lewis, Barny and
Simp Walker, and, as they say on the
vendue bills, others "too numerous to
mention."

Of the drivers, that drove on the old
pike, as far as I know, there are but
two living?Nicholas Hlupe of Jefferson
twp. ami Michael KnaufT of Glade
Mills. The old drivers that have pass-
ed away are John and Mike Teets,
Charles Hays, Joe and John Grtjbbs,
Creighton Ramsey, Colby Dick Crozier,
Crist Stoner, Jake, Eli and Isaac Hart-

zell, Gordon and Win. Brown, John and
Abe Kiskaddon, Abe Austin, Billy
Gray, Archie L«'e. Israel Colt, John
Burkhard. Dutch Mike and French Joe
?there never was known an Irish stane
driver.

John Seth?there was a great joke on

.Seth ?it was this. He had an impede-
ment in his speech, there was a man in
Butler who kept a hat store, he too had
an impediment in his speech, they were

strangers, there was a style of hat
then called Castor hats, Seth wanted to
bny one and he said. "Mr. G-G-Gil-
c-c-crist Iw-w-wa a C-C-C-tor h-hat.'
"D-d-damn yon, 1-I*llk-k-kickyou into
the street."

So innch for the old drivers. "Peace
to their ashes."

Imet Mr. James Addis of New Castle
in the CITIZEN office recently. We had
never met, but we compared notes. He
was keeping a toll gate in Stewartstown,
now Etna, when I was born.

The drivers who drove on the plank-
road were Billy Mitchell of Butler,
Howe Lyon of Butler, Dan Bnlford.
BillyPowell, Lot Jewell. Arthur and
Tom Hay 8, Isaac, Andy and Sam Mill-
iron. Alex and John Williamson. Jake
Cricks, John Reed, Sim Yeagle, J. Mc-
Gowau, Tom Cunningham. Sile Dar-
rah, Jas. Harbison and your humble
servent.

The old wagoners that hauled from
Butler to Ujttsburg were Dave Bean.
Rhody Waltermyer, Col. Dickson, Jon-
athan Plummer. Martin Ramsey, Alex
Troutman and Wm. Richey.

When my father and Arthur McGill
first contracted to carry the mail from
Pittsburg to Erie they rode on horse-
back to Washington, D. C. to bid for
the mail. They would be gone a month,
that is eighty years ago; people wonld
not like to travel from Butler to Pitts-
burg in that style now and get out and
get rails and pry the old stage out of the
mud holes. People were just as happy
then as now.

DEATHS.

MOHR?At her home in Jackson town-
ship, January <!. 1903, Mrs. Maria,
wife of Frank Mohr. and daughter of
Gellert (loehrintr. aged 40 years.
Her hnshand and fis-echildren survive

her.
YOST? At her home in Butler, Jan. 10,

Mrs. Mat. Yost, aged years.
ROBINSON?At her home in Wilkins-

burg, January 10, 100:5, Mrs. Mary
Rhoads, wife of W. H. Robinson.

STOUGHTON ?At his home in Con-
cord twp, Jan. 3, 1903, Andrew J.
Stoughton. aged ?S years.

BOSTON?At his home in Portersville,
Jan. 0, 1903, Sheplar Boston, aged
years.

MoCOLLOUGH?At her home in But-
ler, Jan. 10. 1903, Ada, daughter of
Robert McCollough, aged 4 yeare.

CAMPBELL?At her home in Concord
twp.. Jan. 10, 1903, Mrs. John S.
Campbell, aged 65 years.

GREEN ?At Charleroi, Jan. 9, 1903,
Walter Green.

DEILY?At her home in Pittsburg,
Jan. 10, 1903, Mrs. James Deily, aged
31 years.

CARR?At his home in Bntler. Jan. 13,
1903, John Carr, aged 79 years.

EBERHART?At the home of her son
in Chicora, Sunday, Jan. 4, 1903 Mrs.
Catherine Eberhart. aged 79 years.
Three sons, Jonathan, of Chicora:

Samuel of West Virginia and Andrew
O. of Butler twp., survive her.
CUBBAGE?At her home in Penn twp.

Dec. 25, 190*2, Sarah, beloved daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Cnbbage,
aged about 45 years
Little over a week before Sarah inet

with a severe fall and received injuries
which proved fatal H<-r death was
made harder to those who loved her
best by her continued promise of recov-
er}*. Sarah seemingly so much better,
had requested all to retire, and later
her mother, on going to her bed-side,
fonud her asleep in death?her sweet
sonl having taken flight from the tur-
moils of this life, to the home beyond
the skies?and though she has gone
from among ns her sweet influence will
never die.

She was ever kind,loving and willing;
a friend in whom one conld trnst
and in whom one had perfect confi
dence, and ever will be the memory of
her pnre, unselfish life. For many
years Sarah remained in the home of
John R. Logan, dee'd, and where she
was loved and will be mourned deeply. ;
Bnt she has just gone before. Gone to
receive her crown. To the aged parents,
brothers and friends we commend them
to the Great Comforter, Who heals the
aching void, and fills the heart with
peace. Her funeral occurred Saturday,
Dec. 27, and many friends mourned
with her loved ones. Her brother, Geo.
of Montana, and John and wife of
Washington were unable to be present.

Her remains were interred in the M.
E. Thorn Creek cemetery, Rev. W. S.
McNeese officiating.

"A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loyed is stilled,

A place is vacant in our hearts,
Which never can be filled."

A FRIKND.
HILLIARD?At his home in Washing-

ton township, this county, January
13, 1903, Lieut. Samuel Hilliard, in
the 82d year of his age.
Samuel Hilliard was one of the oldest,

best known and most respected citizens
of onr county. His passing away will
be regretted by a large circle of friends
and relatives. He was the father of oilt
present county surveyor, B. F. Hilliard,
and of Thomas B. Hilliard. When the
civil war broke out he volunteered and
became First Lieutenant in the compa-
ny of the 134th regiment, commanded
by the late Captain William O. Brack-
enridge, and was esteemed by all his
fellows as a braye soldier and patriotic
citizen.

Ob Ituar jT .
KX GOVERNOR D. H. HASTINGS.

Former Governor Daniel Hartman
Hastings died at his home in Bellefonte,
last Friday morning. He had been ill
but a few days. A severe cold, which
developed into pleurisy and pneumonia,
was the cause of death. Be went home
from Philadelphia Sunday and refused
the entreaties of his family that a
physician be summoned. The ex-Gov-
ernor, however, believed that his illness
was of no consequenoe and that he
would soon be well again. He seemed
better on Thursday, but a sadden
change came over him that might, and
be died next morning. The popularity
he gained by his work at Johnstown,
immediately after the great Hood made
him Governor, aud bis record as Gov-
ernor was good, but his administration
did not suit Quay, and he retired from
office out of favor with the state
machine.

In the string of one year when the
mud was pretty well dried up with only
a hole here and there the stage had
stalled in one of them, Dan Rice's cir-
cus came along and the keeper motion-
ed to the elephant to push the stage out
of the hole and he put his head against
the stage and heaved it out

Father had a pet bear, a very large
black fellow and when the weather was

fine he was tied to a large tree close by:
the dinner table was set in the long
dining room for the stage pass?ngers,
the bear got loose, a table was not com-
plete those times unless it had large
plates of honey, here and there all over
the table, he jumped on the table, drew
the long chain after him, he hauled the
dishes off on the floor, the table looked
like the besom of destruction, and there
were some words said then that are not
down on the Sunday School catalogue.
Ineed hardly pay tha*; there was no
honey left, bears love honey.

I often wonder what has become of
the fine horses of those days; there was
a breed of horses then called the Con-
nestoga breed, they were fit for both
stage and wagon, they would weigh
from 15 to 10-hundred pounds, had
both weight and action. A great curse
fell upon this country when Wash
Bales of Freeport brought old Tom
from England, with his dinner-plate
feet, and legs as thick and round as a

churn and ruined our fine horses. He
exhibted him at the Butler County Fair
the fall of '59. There was a drunken
fellow there, he said to the keeper of
the horse, "you have brought an old
ran down dray horse to palm off on us
hoosiers, but yon can't come it, Judge,
without a horse."

It was a fine sight to see the coaches
leave Pittsburg every morning on the
different routes. Twenty left every
day for Philadelphia on the old Greens-
burg pike; there was an opposition line
and the drivers had a fine time. lacing

One line had spears driven in the ends
of the lead bars to prevent the other
line from passing.

Simp Walker ran the last stage coach
into Butler. Ithink in the year '73, it
was buried, a procession following it

An old stage coach stood in the rear

of where Troutiran's store now is,under
a shed. Gilmore Campbell often told
me to go and look at it. He said it
would remind me of old stage times

"Itstands in a stable yard under the
eaves,

"*

Leaning to one side and covered with
leaves,

It was once the pride of the gay and the
fair,

But it has now gone to ruin?that old
stage there."

AL,KX M. HAYS.

Proof Enough.
o

A Mother's Statement of a Fine
Result A Weak Neivous
Little One Made Strong and

Vigorous.
Mrs. Maggie Edwards of 346 West St.,
Butler, Pa., says: "My boy aged 11

years who by reason of overwork ra*i
down?could not eat or rest. He was

nervous and did not sleep well at night.
He needed lifting up and I got some of
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills for him at

D. H. Wuller's Drug Store. The medi-
cine has acted in a more than satisfactoiv
manner. He eats finely?strength com-
ing back fast?nerves steady and sleep-
ing well. There is no question but that
a short time will put him right again.

The gaiu in health has been very rapid."

An
After I
Holiday
Reduction

On 150 prs. of Men's shoes in
Patent Leather, Vici Box or

| Velour Calf, Lace or
H <Blucher cut,

SI.OB.

On 100 prs. of Ladies' fine
dress shoes, French Kip,
plain or Pat. tip, light or '

* heavy soles,

! $l9B.

All Holiday Slippers
Greatly Reduced.

Ketterer Bros
224 S. Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty,
i First class work guaranteed,

I Will Double the Value of your

Kodak.
KODAK
DEVELOPING
MACHINE.

Come to our store at from 7
to 9 a. m. on Jan. 21st and
the Eastman Demonstrator
will show you how it will
Develop Film without a Dark
Room

Bring your film along and have it j
developed free at

DOUGLASS' '
BOOK STOKK

Near P. 0., 'i-Jl S. Main St.

Rev. M. S. Telford, well known in
the N. E. section of Butler Co. (lied at
Homer City, Pa. Tuesday, aged 00
years.

William McGnirk, a son of Dennis P.
McGnirk a South Side stone contractor,
was found dead in bed Wednesday
morning. The yonng man was subject
to epilepsy and is supposed to have
smothered to death during a convulsion.
He was about 23 years of age.

The bill putting coal on the freo list
for one year passed both Houses quick-
ly, yesterday, and was sent to the
President.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa.. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Hutler
Co.. Pa., anil to me directed, there willlie ex-
poked to public sale, on the premlous In
Adams twp., Hutler Co., Pa., on
Friday, the <»tli day of February,
A. I), lima, at 1 o'clock p. m., the following
described property, to-wlt:
E. I>. No. H, March Term. 1903. H. 11. Ooucber,

Attorney.
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of

Itebecca .McCaw ami Margaret McCaw,
dee'd., with notice to T. W. McCaw. admin-
istrator. C. T. A. of the said Margaret Mc-
Caw. deceased, of. in and to -ill that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated In Adams
township. Hutler county, P.i., bounded asfollows, to-wlt: Beginning on the Evans
City road at a point distant eight hundred
anu thirty-eight (KIM feet from the corner of
the Pittsburg road; thence along said Evans
City road north - and degrees east, one
hundred and llfty feet (l.riO)-toan allev.fifteen
feet wide; thence by line of said alley south
*7and Vi degrees west two hundred feet to
Garfield avenue; thence by line of said (iar-
tlold avenue south Sand W degrees west one
hunilred and llftyfeet to a pin; thence north
67 and 'i degrees uast two hundred feet to
the Evans City road aforesaid, at the place
of beginning; and having a two storv frame
dwelling house and outbuildings thereon
erected. Seized and taken In execution In
satisfaction of a judgment obtained on a writ
of Scire Facias for the debt. Interest, at-
torneys commission and costs secured by a
certain indenturo of mortgage given by
Rebecca McCaw and Margaret McCaw to
James Welsh bearing date the 4th day of
lk'Ceml>er. A I). Isui, entered and recorded
In Mortgage Book M. page 107.

Seized and taken in execution as tlx: prop-
erty of Itebecca McCaw and Margaret Mc-
Caw. deceased, with notice to T. \V. McCaw.
administrator C. T. A. of the said Margaret,
McCaw, deceased, at tin*suit of James Welsh
for use of 11. 11. Ooucher, Trustee.

TERMS OF SALE?The following must be
strictly complied with when property is
stricken down.

WJien the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ,
must be paid, and a list of the liens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the properly sold,
together with such Hen creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as he may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

!!. Allbids must be paid In full.
ij. All sales not settled Immediately will be

continued until one o'clock. P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not

settled for willagain be put up and sold at

the expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

\u2666pec t'imlon's Digest, oth edition, page4t«,
and Smith's i-orms, page 384.

MAIfTIX|,. UIBSON, Sheriff,
Sheriff's OlHce. Butler. Pa,. Jan. 13. luo;|.

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Pasted on yonr pnpor, (or on the
wrapper in which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
yonr subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
otearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remitta nee is in order, and is re

spectfnlly solicited, Remember
the snbccription price, SI.OO a

year in advance or $1.50 at end of
year.

W. C. NlitiliEV,
Bntler, Penna.

firlfthe date is not changed within
throe weeka write and ask why.

Curry College,
Pittsburg, Pa.

FORTY-THIRD YEAR.
( atalogue mailed on-appllcation.

,f. U. WALLACE, Ph. M., President.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WM. H. WALKER,
IT SURVEYOR,

Residence 214 W. Pearl St., Butler, Pa.

n R L. McQUISTION,
V. Civir, ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House.

T JAMBS DODOS,
? LICENSED AUCTIONEER
Inquire at Sherifl'soffice or 426 Mifflin

St. Butler Pa.

I P. WALKER,
L. NOTARY PUBLIC,

BUTLER, PA,

Office in Postal Telegraph building, S.
Main street, next door to "CITIZEN"
office.

AGENTS AGENTS
$1 000 000 DEPOSITED

W|th the State of lovva to Protect policies,
Wo write more ten-year Investment en-

dowment contracts than all other companies
combined; ages sto 00; no examination; no
prohibited occupations; want agents In every
city in Pennsylvania.

Northwestern Life and Savings Co.,
1000 Keystone Pittsburg, Pa.

FIRE! PUT IT OUT.
with the

EXCELSIOR DKY COMPOUND FIRE
EXTINGUISHER,

The Lfith Century Wonder.
The modern, tin to date lire killer. Every

hopSe and business place should be protect-
ee! with them. Write for our new liool; t?? 11-
lug about it. (Agents wanted.) Excelsior Eire
Appliance C0.,H0 Eighth ave.,Homestead.pa.

vfii en A VTVC r^'ie worst P° s
J.l' J pi il V I i> > sib'" spavin can

be cured in 4"> minutes. Lnmp

HJ 'lintn and ringbones just, as ijnick. Not
painful and never hat* failed. Detailed
information alnmt this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M (JLUUH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co., I'u.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
li (> KB

Tim.- tal.l. ?'1 S. <. 2J. »»C. 1-.- > Mai ~t

Tin..
! SolTHßol VI)

All-k'lk'm) A" a 'OSm
, AII -'? 111 ami IVrdtad Cxprm MB

I All.ah. 1.. Exi ? ... ?!» lisun
-

'

- «1140a-ni
| Kllwood < *it\ An-oanvlati .a .... *l4O p-m

I-In. X. .« I a-tl.- and Ailegh.n> h\ ?('<! I"1»

I AllrcTi.nv Kvpr.-*" +r>.V| til

I Kllu..kl aail N. » l ullrA'.-"Win-«l«ttal._ KNp«
; I'ittnl.ur;:. and Balticn : K.v.. t-m

I N<H:T!IB«.IMI

1 K 1:1.- .11.1 Rnulf.wl M.'.n ?Scaoa-u
I Clarion A<v"iiim.«lati.n *5 IS 1-1..

+ lhiili. «

Except Sun.lav. iSua.la) only. I
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Bntler at 7: 35.10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30.
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta-
tion at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
ni. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m., and from
the B. (V O. station in Pittsburg at 7:50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

For through tickets Pullman r* MTTttiimx aoil in-
formation a|i»ly t W. li. TI KNKi:, A t,

Butler, P;*.
K. I>. SMITH, A. P. A.,

IMttsburg, l*»i.

It li Ac P It It
7:30 a. m., local for Punxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester.
5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bo is and

all stations.
10:22 p. m. express for Buffalo and

Rochester?with sleepers.
Trans arrive at Butler, aud go on to

Allegheny at 6:10 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Pnnx y arrives
at T:40 p. ni. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

PEMSmiT R^D.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Scueccle in Effect Jan. J, 19c,1.

SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS .

A. M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLKE Leave 6 25 7 05 10 35 2 35 4 ;J5
Haxonburg Arrive 6 54 S 11 03 3 503Butler Junction.. '* 727 353 11 ;;i 325 5 21)
Bu tier Janctio u...Loav® 7 32 8 5:1 11 67 1 25 5 29
Natrona Arrive 7 41 9 08 12 08 Ui 5 39Tarentum 7 47 9 0s 12 14 3 42 5 4«

Slirißfdal.i 7 57 9 17 12 L'l 3 S3 t.» stiClaremont -j 33 12 43 4 0s 6 loStiarpaborg 8 19 9 41 12 0( 4 It; 6 li;
Allegheu? » 30 9 52 1 04 4 20 « 2>,

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M, P. M

StTXDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butiei for All.'gheu>
City and principal intermediate stations at 7.20 a. m.,
*nd 4:55 p. m.

SOUTH WEKK DATS
A.M. A.M. A.M.P. M. P. SI

Allegheny City .leave f. :« 82310 33 3<u 613Sharpsburg 8 a 10 43 r3 13 rfi21Claremont 8 42 10 Si >
Sjringdalc !t IKi 11 07 . « 47
Tarentum 7 13 9 11 II IS 3 40 <1 M
Natrona 7 IP' 9 18 11 26 3 40 7 01
Butler Junction...art iv* 7 2'.' 9 -J7 II35 301 71 i
Butlei Juactiou loav.. 7 3". 9411S 30 405 710
Saxoribupg 8 (t; 10 11 100 4 11 735
BGTLKR. . arriv;. * 10 35 1 2S 5 13 sOl

A.M.IA.M. P. SI. p. si .1 p. .11
SUNDAY TUAINS.? Leave Allcgbony City for But-

ler and principal intermediate illations at 7:03 a m. aud
9-?3 f. m.

Tnt EAST.

Weeks Daya. Sundays
A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P H

Bi-ti.ir Iv 62510 36 235 7 St,
Butler J'ct ar 72711 33 325 810
Butler Jet lv 7 21) II 35 351 814

....Feeport ar 73211 38 351 817
Kskiniinetaa J't.. 73811 45 359 823
Lee. libur* " 7 52! 11 57 413 83«
Paulton (Ap0110)...." 81012 16 430 857 ....

Saltaburg « 84112 42 503 923
Blairaville

? 9 20; 116 540 962
Blairavillelnt.. .. " 927 133 647 10 00-

...

Altoona " 11 35 540 850 150 '
..

Harriaburg ??

31010 00 100 645 ....Philadelphia " 623 425 10 17
P. M.1 A. M,A.M. P.M. P. SI

Through trains for the oaat leave Pitt»br.rg (Uuion
Station), Mfellows:?
Atlantic Kxs«em, daily 3:00 A.M
Penueylvania Limitod u 7:15 ?«

Day Expre**, " !'*.*!]*.!!1* * 1!!7:30 "

Main Line Kxpr*3iM, " '.. ] ].8:00 M

IlarriHliur);Mail, " ... ... 12*46 P.mExpress daily ............ 44t "

Philadelphia Kxprena, ? ....
!:ftO t4

Eanteru Kxj>rtM«, « '
''

.. . 7 10"
raat Lino, < . '

'

[[[" QO <\u25a0

l-.-i.Ht Line i s<- -un.l =?«*. tioti) dally.
cam to Philadelphia, Baltimore aud Waah-ington. No coaches 10:00 "

Pittaburg Limited, daily for Hew York, only. 10.C0 "

Tin- Pen nayIvan ia Special, dailv, for Phila-
delphia and New York

'

11:25 '
Phil'id'a Mail, Banda\ f on«y 8:40 a.kiFor Atlantic City (Via Delaware River Bridge, allrail route) 8:00 a.ui. aud 9:00 p. m. daily,

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Traina leave Kiakiminetaa Junction aa follows:
Jor Huflalo, a. m. and p. m. daily, with

through parlor aud sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.40, 9.5t> a. m? 2 JB, 0.15 and 11 JO p.

m. week-.lays. Sund:iya, 9.56 a. ill., 6.15 and 11.30 p.m.
For Bed Bank, 7.46, 'J.56, 11.17 a. in., 2 38. 6.16,9.34.

and 11.35 p. in. week-days. Sundays, 9.56, 10.49 a. in..
6.15 aud 11.35 p. m.

For Kittaririing .7.46, 9.32, 9.5«, 11.17 a. m., 3.38,5.85,
6.16, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.4J a. ru., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r"stops on ftigual to take ou itagsengers lor Taren-
tuiu and point# beyond.

Fc>i detailed information, apply to ticket agent oraddress Thos. E. Watt, I'ium. Agt. Western L>i«trict,
Corner Fifth Avenue and SnJthfleld Street, Pittsl'irg,

" Pa
W. W. ATTEKIH ItV, J K WOOD

<«nor*l dfn'' Pmi*. '*»?»

LAKE ERIE K.R. CO.
Time table iu effect Nov. 23. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. F>aily except Sunday. Southward
Head up) (Read down)

2 To" 11 STATIONS. 1 9 \T
P.M. P.M P.M. I a. ln. A.M., a...

6 lx 1 08, Erie ,6 10! 11 59
5 53 12 43 Kairview 6 36 12 25
5 13 12 29 Girard ' 6 48 12 38

552 1 43 ar. .Conoeaut.. ar , 842 1 43
4 25 11 15 lr.. Uonneaut.. .lv ti 25 11 15

5 2.") 12 10 Cranesville ! 7 05 12 65
5 20 12 05 AUrfoii 7 09 1 CO
4 59 11 50 Springboto 7 24 1 15
4 63 11 41 (lonneautville 7 30 1 21
4 XI 11 25 Meadville Junct.. 7 52 1 4J

5 r>7 12 01 ar.. Meadvlllo.. ar 8 28 2 20
3 43 10 42 lr.. Meadville. .lv 6 45 1 00

' 5 .30 11 34 ar. .Conn.Lake..ar 8 00 1 52
4 22 11 10 Iv 14 lv 0 30 1 1!8i
4 48 ar.. Lluesvillo ..ar 9 25 I

11 00 lv ?« lv 7 081100
4 16 11 08 llartstown I ! 8 031 1 56
4 11 11 031 Aclamivillc I 8 OS| 2 ti»

\u25a0I 02.10 6,' i <»»Kood , 8 1h l'j
ti 101 3 55 10 47jlireenville 6 00! h 24 2 20
« 01 :i 41 10 40 Slieimngo , « 12 H ill 2 30
6 4.* i:i 2tl 10 21 KredonU 0 2# 8 47 2 49
5 Jo :i 11 10 (« Mercer 6 41 'J 03 3 (W,

15 -I 1 o<t 10 01 1lountoii Junction yO7 3 lo
5 05 2 4:1 » II (Jriive City t 7 01! !) 25 3 20
4 54 0 25 Harrin»llle 7 10 13 42
4 47 331 9 17 Branrliton 7 2;! » 42 3 40

530 10 27 nr.. Hilllurd... ar 10 27 10 27 530
230 6 10'lv...Milliard. ..h 6 JO (1 10 2 30
II43 12 2- 0 13 Kei»ter 7 27 f!> 41 3 K
14 2H 12 15 8 5» Kuclid 7 43 10 00 4 08

4 00 I 50 K 25 llutler 8 10 10 25 I 35
2 15 12 1-V 0 35 Allegheny 0 40 12 00 0 20
|»ii* ) pni i am 1 n.m. jmi |[i.m

Train 12. leaving Urovo City 5.35 a. m.,
Mereor 5:»8. Greenville 1i:42. ('oiint-auLrlHi'
7:48, Albion s-10. arrives at Eric U:l2 a. m.

Train 13, U-aviiiK Krli' 3:58 p. in. Albion
5:05, Conncautvillo 5;25, Uri't't>ylUe 1)2.1
Mercer 7 01 arrives at linmiCity ut 7:27 i'lii.

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. H. TUKNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Winticld K It Co Time Tabic

Ineffect Juno 2d, 190'3.
WESTWARD.

-r VH.N-. AM i I'M

1.. no We.t Winli.ld 7 45! 2 45
" H"KK«vllle « W 3 Oil
" lr»it Bridge H 2<> 320
" Wlnfleld junction s3O 335
" I,nue h4O 345
44 Mutler Junction. H 4 V 3 50

Arrive Allegheny 9 55, 5 10
K.\>T\V.\Kl).

STATIONS. I M I'M

I. -uvo Mleglieny ! U <«> 3 00
?? Butler Junction in 00 440
?'

Isum 10 06 ?46
" WlpftoM JOBOti"ii 10 l ? I
" Iron IIiIiIk" 10 25 5

44 Boggsville In 15
Arrive West Wlufield |lO 45 5 86

Tmjnistep at Uiiiad Iron Bridg# oalj i o Wltkg t-
take on or have off tigers.

Trains Connoct at Boair JvAdtoa wttk
Trains Kastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.

TraiiiH Westward for Natrona, Tare n turn and Alle-
gheny.

T taini* Worth ward for Saxon burg, IMano and Duller. I
U. CJ. UKALoIL,

General M'tuager.

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
Crayon. Pastel, Sepia and Water Coloi

taufrfit at home, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF ART,

Bcavir Falls, I'o.

L. 5. McJUNKIM,

Insuranco and Real Eslate

Agent.

117 K. JKFPKRSOV.

- PA.

N. KAVISON,
lias ami Bteam Kniflin's. Holli'rs.l'utnps.t'om-
prcssors. 308 Trick linlUlliiK.l'lttsburß. l a

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that John llum-

lircv. sruardlan. of estate of Kosana Brown,
.it filed his first and partial account, at M.

S l>. No. >. March Term. and thai same
willbe presented to Court fur confirmation
and allowance, on Saturday. March 7.

John C. C'lakh. I'rothonotary. i
I'rothonotary's oftice. Jan. !'.««.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will be made to the Governor of j
the State of Pennsylvania on Monday.
Jfvnnary 2«th. 1903, at ten o'clock a. m..
by Albert .T. Loefiler, Albert J. Evans,
H. D. McCandless, Robert H. Me Lam
and Edwin G. Ferguson, under the Act
of Assembly entitled "An Act to provide
for the incorporation and regulation of
Natural Gas Companies" approved May
2!t, 1885, and '.hi' supplement* thereto,
for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion to be called the Western Penusyl
vania Natural Gas Company, the char
acter and object of which is producing,
dealing in. transporting, storing and
supplying natural gas. and the places
where its business in its various
branches are to be conducted are the
counties of Allegheny. Armstrong, But-
ler, Clarion, Elk, Fayette, Forest, Law-
rence. McKean, Washington and West-
moreland. State of Pennsylvania; and
for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of said Act of Asselnbly and the
supplements thereto.

J. S. & E. G. FEBGUSON,
Solicitors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
In re estate of James K Heed, late of

Slipperyrock twp., Butler Co., Pa.,dec'd.
The undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed administrator in estate,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
then, to are requested to pay, and any
persons having claims against said estate
shou'd present them property proved for
payment to

WM. C. FINDLBY. Aduj'r.,
Jan. 15th, 1903. Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administiation, C. T. A.,

having been granted to the undersigned
on the estate of Sophia Harley, dee'd.,
late of Butler, Butler Co., Pa., all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment; and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly autenticated for settlement to

EDWARD F HARLHY, Adm'r.,
131 Rice St , Butler, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Atty's. 1-8-03
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Letters of administration on the estate
of James Sutton, deceased., late of
Kvansburg boro., Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment, and auy having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

ELMER P. SUTTON, Adm'r.,
Evans City, Pa.

W. H. LvSKk
Att'y. 1-1-03

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration having been

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Sarah A. Gibson, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny tp., Butler Co., Pa..persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby requested to come forward and pay
such indebtedness and any having claims
against the same will please present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

J. C. GIBSON, Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 67, Parkers Landing, Pa.

S. F. &A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys. 12-18-os

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

Ellen Kelly, dee'd., late of Franklin
township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN C. KELLY, Adm'r.,
Prospect, Pa.

J. M. THOMPSON, Att'y. 12-18-02

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration 011 the estate

of Joseph Johnston, dee'd , late of
Mercer twp., Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment and those having claims
against the estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. P. BRAHAM, Adm'r.,
Harrisville, Pa.

JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-20-02

An
Almanac

FREE
If anyone living in the country

who cannot call at our will
send us a postal card giving their
name and address we will mail
hem free of charge our best 1903

Almanac.

Prescription work a specialty.

»<EDICK & GROHMAN,

109 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.
Both Phones.

A. M. BERKJ.MER,

funeral Director.
"l S M"»n

jlickney Junior
Gasoline Engine,

$130.00'
Three Horse Power

J* THE

Most Durable |
Grinding Feed,

Pumping Water, ,

Running Cream 'SjjjK
S oerators, Churns, JFVjjtf* ]

d Grinders, Corn !

r <der Cutter;, and h
neral Power Pur-

I >.es. Every Engine mm
I:illyGuaranteed.

?

sold uy
JAMES F. McNARY,

Umpire Building,

FOR. SALiE--PAnM.
JO ;u*ro farm in tlio South; close to station; .'.-room

\u25a0 ' ise, ..1 dr.; |tplr|nli(J
inter homo or poultry farm; price floOO; Urine

I.?Hluwti, monthly. It181,KY'a ItKALESTATE
»»., 411 <«r;i»»t»tn < t. rttuimrg. |'».

THE ONLY WAY
0 make! money In the stock market Is told
II II Jlttl.- booklet UtKUcd by Th«. SWAIN

COMMISSION <"<> , Itrokers, .".14 Fourth
Vvi'.. I'ilUUurti, I'u. JbTeo iur ILv uuUtitf.

:B. t\ B.
Always show the latest things in

Sprint? dress goods as soon as tliey come
ont. To do this

winter dress goods
lire greatly reduced and cleared ont
during January by such prices as will

do it and do it quickly? as for example:

Neat Figured Novelties, Crepons and

Crepe Pierolas, 42 inches wide, best

quality, dressy and effective?always

sell at #I.OO per yard?to make room
they're now selling at 50c

Canvas Cloths, finely finished. 48 to

51 inches wide, 50c now were SI.OO per

yard.
Kezar and Panama Cloth, all wool,

very popular, wears well and holds
shape nicely, medium weight, 54 inches

wide. Sold piece after piece at ,75c ?

piece after piece selling now at 50c~
too much in stock.

Sanglier or rough Canvas Hop-Sack-

ing, finest and most stylish French j
make, beautiful effect when made up. I
40 inches wide, $2.00 pt'r yard formerly !

- now $1 50
Odd lines, odd pieces, high grade

Challies manufactured by the best

known French makers, varied assort-

ment, regular 50c Challies but to dis- |

pose of them for 35c is our purpose.

Ifyou'll only send for samples, that's ,

enough.

They're strikingly convincing.

Boggs & 81111 l
Department X

ALLEGHENY. PA

ri'lMlJl?l.ailln K< warn tialr <lrr* In*. m»n>.
curing. «falp treatment, i»l iroalnient; rrrtlnmte
Klrnti; OIMII from !i n. in. Mill B p. in. Cull «>i ,
»l.lrc? Mtttlain Jnyiw, luilrdrawing parlor auil

school, M 0 .', Klfiliavenue, I'Uuburg, P»

11«EEEEEE1«E1!E^
si! Campbell's Good Furniture, Us

jgj New Open Stock Pattern jgj
3j In Decorated Dinner Ware }§£

Best English porcelain in a neat Dresden decoration.
You can buy all or part of the set. Six cups and
saucers cost $1.25. Six dinner plates cost $1,25. JSC

?Pj Six fruits. 50c. 100-piece set SIB,OO,

J Toilet Set SS.CX) New Lamps $4 JYour choice of pink or bine Rich rubv red Vase and Globe s£=£j2sj[ decorations: fall twelve piece to match: round wick and de- iS*
JOI seta. tachable fount. £5
jjCombination Book Case All-Wool Blankets $4 5

A neat (>lnin Golden Oak Case Strictly all-wool country made
jgjjwith a carved top and pattern Blankets and fall size." Some fel

mirror above the desk cost in red, others in black and
59 $12.50 white, or the plain white with iEj
y-7 fancy border. E5 \u25a0»

Coal Heating Stoves sl2 Large Coal Range's2o «

Honr.d oak Heatiusr Stove Large sis-hole Range with 20-
with 14 inch tire biix. Smooth inch oven: guaranteed a good

jgjcasting.-, jointless ash pit: tire baker. One of the handsom- f£rcan l>e kept .from twenty-four est ranges we have ever
to forty-eight hours. shown. FeS

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

1 Alfred A rampbellj
Formerly Camptiell & Templeton. feE^

I We Are Beginning the New Year I
With a large and elegant selection of FIXE FURNITURE jf
and CARPETS. Never had so large or good a stock as just I
now. Strange to say?that although prices have materially 9
advanced by manufacturers all round?we are offering better
values for the same money than ever before.

I IRON BED, $4 00 IRON BED, $7 00
Strong?well enameled bed? Brass rod on head and foot?-
brass knobs perpendicular straight filling malleable
fillings?in white or green. joints and reverse rail?guar

an teed not to break.

IRON BED $5 50
IRON BED, $9 00

Hi«h bed ?with brass knobs
straight fillings?reversible Continuous post with curved

rails-neat chills?malleable fillings finished in light
not to break? j '? >n?trimmed in white and

white or green. g i.

SEWING MACHINRS
We have on our floor at all times the popular New Royal

Sewing Machine ranging in price from $16.75 to s3s? any
kind of a cabinet and ball bearing if you wish it. There is p
no agent's profit to pay on this machine?it is fully warrant-
ed?and we will gladly refund the money to any purchaser .
vho is not tully satisfied with our machine after a fair trial.
Save money by getting a New Royal. I

BED ROOM SUITS NEW SPRING CARPET

Never had a better selection Is now arriving and al-
of medium priced Suits than though the manufacturer's
just now. Suits at S2O- $2.r >? price has materially advanced

£ S2B and up. Nice? clean cat ?we are offering the all wool
?well made suits workman Super Extras at 65c> the old
ship of the best to be had? price. See our lino before
and prices low. buying.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &? CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA. |

Now Is The Time
To begin to think about what papering you are going to do beforo the
Spring rush begins. Our stock of Wall Paper for 1!K)3 surpasses all
previous seasons. Double the amount we ever carried. Quality, tasty
designs and colorings can't be beat. Come in and look around even if
you don't want to buy. It will be time well spent and a pleasure for yon
to cee the FINEST and LARGEST display of Wall Coverings ever shown
in Butler. No trouble to show (foods. '

I Picture and Mirror Framing a specialty. ?

Patterson Bros'
230 N. Main St. Phone 400. Wick Building.

Jury List for January Term 1903
A list of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this 22nd day of November,
1903, to Ferve at a special term of court
commencing on the 10th day of Janu-
ary, 1903, the sauie being the third Mon-
day of said month.
Albert J W, Franklin township, farmer,

i Arner David, Washington tp.
Eovard \V J, Slipperyrock tp, "

Blair William, Washington tp, "

Bolton L ll,Slipperyrock boro,merchant,
Christy W G, Clay tp, farmer,
Cramer Kav W, Buffalo tp,
Campbell W H, Butler 4th wd, "

Dennison Thomas, Slipperyrock tp, "

Davis W B, Oakland tp,
"

Dodds J L, Franklin tp, "

Ekas John G, Middlesex tp, "

Fleming Harry B. Buffalo tp, "

Forrester FB, Prospect lioro. teacher,
Graham J H, Butler Ist ward, farmer,
Gould Nelson. Oakland tp, "

Goehring Harvey, Forward tp, "

Gruver Philip. Cherry tp.
"

Ililliard J C, Venango tp, "

Hatz Alvin, Clinton tp, "

Hamilton Robert, Forward tp,
Hutchison Thomas, Concord tp,
Huselton G W, Millers town boro, J. P,
IlillinrdDaniel, Venango tp. farmer,
Jamison Thomas, Fairview tp.
Johnston James, Butler Ist ward,

carpenter,
Johnston Robert. Fairview tp, farmer,
Kniess William. Lancaster tp,
Lyon David S. Butler Ist ward, "

McNeese James, Butler 8d wd, laborer, ?
Millemau Geo, Harmony brro, shoe-

maker,
Moore S C. Washington twp. merchant,
Morgan Taylor, Parker tp, farmer,

| Puffer Charles, Lancaster tp,
: Painter W H. Marion tp, agent,
Roddick Charles, Jefferson tp, farmer,
Rose John M.Connoquenessing boro, "

Riddle J a tiles M, Clinton tp,
Snyder John, Mercer tp,
Sutton James, Harrfsville lioro miller,

! Schoutz Fred, Jackson tp. farmer,
Templeton Philip,Fairview boro.driller,
Warmcastle J L. Slipperyrock l>oro,gent.
West Andrew, Cranberry tp, farmer,
Weber Adam, Franklin tp,
Wimer Walter. Worth tp, "

Winner Ferd, Evans City boro, gent,
Young R O, Bruin boro, farmer.

H. O. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Telephone in residence.

Bakerstown, Pa.
\u25a0'' c

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS

EH. NEGLEY,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ottiee in the Negley Building, West
Diamond

D P. scorr,
IL« ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory
Building. Butler, Pa.

AT.SCOTT,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler, Pa.

HE GOUCHB&,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSce in Wise bui'dine

pOULTER & BAKhR,
V ATTORNEYS A~ UV

Room 8., Armory buildin b .

TOILS Vv. COULTER,
T) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank

T D. McJUNKIN,
tf ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel M~in
and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on
E. Cunningham.

I B. BREDIN,
?J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Couit House.

EVERETT L. RALSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25-, South Main Street, Butler, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door oil South
Main street, next my former office iu
Boyd Building.

PHYSICIANS,
nLARA E. MORROW, D. 0.,
V GRADUATE BOSTON COLLEGE OK

OSTEOPATHY.
Women's diseases a specialty. Con-

sultatian and examination free.
Office Hours, 9to 12 m., 2 to 3 p. m.

People's Phone 573.
i r6 S. Main street, Butler, Pa.

Hemorrhoids and Chrouic D'seases a
Specialty.

\\f H. BROWN, M. D.,
II 1 236 s. Main Street. Pu'ler, P.i.

Office Hours:? 9 to 11 a. m., I to 3 ami
6 to S p m.

T C. BOYLE, M. D.
? EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Bickel Block, South Main St.
Oflics hours, 11 to 12 a. m.; 3to 5 and

L to 9 p. m.

DR. E. L. WASSON,
Formerly of Callery.

Richev Building, 144 S. Main St. Of-
fice hours until 9 a. m., I to 3 p. m. and
7 to 9 p. m.

OEFICB DAYS.
Tuesday and Friday atlernoons at which
time special attention will be given to
DISEASES of WOMEN. Night calls re-
ceived at resid nee 428 Mi fflin St.

Both Phones.

GM. ZIMMERMAN
? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

T R. HAZLETT, M. D.,
ljt ic6 West Diamond,
Dr. Graham's formtr office.

Special attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

OAMUELM.BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

»R. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. Ist Office iu Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. in.

E. H. MF.RKI.EY. JULIA FOSTER.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.

Rooms 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DENTISTS. '

DR. 11. A. McCANDLHSS,
DENTIST.

Office in New Martincourt Building,
S. Main St., (adjourning Dr.

Atwell's office.)

HW. WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR. V. H. MCALPIN,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St., Butler.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery

J J. DONALDSON,
? DENTIST.
Artificial Teeth inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office next to postoffice.

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over C. E. Miller's Shoe Store,

2i5 S. Main street, Butler, I'e.
Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crown and bridge work.


